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Tributes to Deceased Members

Opposition (Mr. Bracken). Mr. Cardin was
of course here wlien I came, and so, I got
to know him; and I respected him. H1e was
a kindly gentleman, courteous always, who
took an interest in the younger members of
the house no matter where they sat, and on
occasion I benefited from bis advice and
arn very grateful for it. Mr. Cardin was au
outstanding member of this house. One sat
here and marvelled at his oratory in both
languages-excellent English, as one wlio is
English-speaking can but admire, and equally
delightful French even if one could not follow
ail that he said in that beautiful tongue.

It is therefore notonly a duty but a melan-
ch.oly privilege Vo join in expressions of
sympathy to Mr. Cardin's suffering relatives.
H1e led a fuli hf e and in the fulness of time
lie lias departed from us.

0f Mr. Macdonald one speaks also with
the deepest respect. Mr. Macdonald waa a
gentleman in every particular. The Iast time
I saw him was in September i the city of
Halifax, when lie did me some personal kind-
nesses. At the united nations assembly our
delegation heard witli sorrow of the passing
of tliese two distinguislied members of tliis
assembly, and today once again at tlie begin-
ning of a session we join with the government
li mourning tlie loss of faithful supporters of
Vlie Prime Minister's party and join with
tlie House of Commons li regretting tlie los
of two distinguished and respected members
of this chamber.

Mr. J. H. BLACKMORE (Lethbridge): Mr.
Speaker, the members of tlie Social Credit
movement desire to associate themselves witli
the fine and fully deserved words wliich
have been uttered tliis afternoon by the
leaders of tlie respective parties in recognition
of tlie goodness and tlie service to the country
of two good members of Vhs house.

Inasmucli as Mr. Cardin was here when
I came I naturally got ta know him a little
more than I did Mr. Macdonald, but con-
ccrning Mr. Macdonald I remember the
human sympathy whicli in ail respects lie
manifested for those who needed it. I
noticed also the quiet efficiency of this mani.

Mr. Cardin impressed me moat unusually
wlien I came Vo the house. lI fact lie was the
first member of the legisiature who deeply
impressed his personality upon me. I was
greatly affected by the sincerity which he
always seemed to me to evince, the earnest-
ness, tlie energy and the industry that
cliaracterized everything lie said and did;
and lis eloquence already referred to.
Another thing thýat greatly impressed me was

the patriotism witli which his whole being
seem*ed to glow. H1e was an outstanding ad-
vocate of understandmng and unity between the
two great races of Vhis nation; and lie
recognized and understood, as I believe very
few members of the house and exceedingly
few members of his race recognized and under-ý
stood, the greatness of the Britisli common-
wealtli and tlie importance of Canada's asso-
ciation therewith.

11e was always effective as a member of
tlie cabinet, and I found it a deliglit to listen
to him as lie deait witli various aspects of
lis estima tes and whenever it was lis turn
to speak. I cannot lielp recalling in this
connection certain words of Browning, whicli,
I think, are appropriate:
One who neyer turned his back but marclied

breast f orward,
Neyer doubted clouds would break,

Neyer dreamed, thougli r.iglit were woristed,
wrong would 'triumph,

Held we f ail to rise, are baffled to figlit better,
Sleep to wake.

Members of my graup desire to convey to
the bereaved ones of these two gentlemen our
deepest symipathy. We also desire to pay
final tribute and farewell Vo tliese two good
men who have lef t our midst.

Mr. GORDON B. ISNOR (Halifax): Mr.
Speaker, as you know there are only two dual
constituencies ini Canada. One of Vliese la in
Halifax, which I had the lionour to aliare with
my late colleague, W. C. Macdonald, and
because of this close coxinection I felt bliat
hion. members of this bouse, as well as our
friends in Halifax and througliout Nova Scotia,
would expeet me Vo pay a tribute to my late
oo-worker. The riglit lion. the Prime Minister
(Mr. Mackenzie King) and others have re-
ferred in eloquent language Vo Mr. Macdonald
and the contribution lie made Vo the public
life of our nation. 1 wish only to refer Vo his
loyalty as a colleague.

I liad been associated witli Mr. Macdonald
in a political sense fromn about 1924, nearly a
quarter of a century. H1e worked and helped
Vo elect me Vo the Nova Scotia, legislature in
1928 and in every, election tliereafter. We
became colleagues in 1940 and j ointly contested
and won our seata in parliament in the general
elections of 1940 and 1945, and, Mr. Speaker,
one could noV ask for a more loyal colleague,
a finer type with whom Vo cooperate, or a truer
friend, Vb.an Bill Macdonald. From the day
on whicli we were elected until the time of
lis passing Vo the great beyond, noV once did
we have the ahlitest sign of a disagreement
on any matVer pertaining Vo our work and
the problems of aur constituency. He was a
maxi witli a wonderful understanding and a


